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SO'CIAL SECURITY ACTS 1975 TO 1980

CLAIM FOR UNEMPLOYMEhT BEtGZIT

DECISION OF THE SOCIAL SECURITY CGMMISSIOHZ'R

C r~) .<J

'- ..;„i'-'-'-;i-,'„-:=,j-'-;:;:-'.;.:-':-.-':,.-:-:j1 '::<jMy l'decision .ie::that;;;the claimant .-is d isquali fied.,'-for
'.-race'jvi'ng:,"~-:-:-„.'-:=-";";";=='-'~'™-::.;:;;

-';::::,.:::,,~datee'included) .::-::.'-.'-::=.-:-,'-.:--.:-':;--;-;:.."- -:::.-.-::....:..---"",.::;:.:;;..:..'::.":-''-- .:-.":;-.",:".'."'.:::9::.-";:-".:,j'-","-',x.'"".-,-

2" -;-': -'The claimant, who is now- aged. approximately 63 yaara, 'ad: ..'beari "':-':-'-:..-:-.-':,':-".""',-:;r-';—.:--;,

--einployed as a,school teacher for almost 39. years when.hie.em'plo~yma'nt '-..'-.~~-„=';;;~;;;lpga

- .terminated on 31 August 1979. The loc'al education'autho'ri."t'y',"w'ho':.'w'a'ra .-'~9>'~„~-'-'.-.-",',

: -hie employers at the time stated on 14 September. 1979 that: the':. tirin-;,-

ination wae attributable to "voluntary retirement"'t the, sama time~

'they stated that ha wae entitled to 3 months''notice, that h'a'wa's'given

notice on 25 May 1979 and that, if he had. not retired voluntari.ly, bie
employment would. otherwise have lasted for at .least ano'ther,',:6'.weeks.

'- 'Ha:'claiined:unamploymant benefit on 3 September .1979.',;.;:.:Bc@a'fi."t„,wae'..paid
to':lhim'." 'owever,'payment wae:-suspand ed: from .and: incluid'in''-",18:,";Sa'pt'amber: —.-

1979 'and, on 24 September 1979, the insurance officer:decided. tha't'a .
was disqualified for receiving benefit from 18 September",".1979't'o .27

October 1979 (both dates included.) "because ha voluntary.ly.'left",h'ie
*'mployment without just cause". Tha claimant'e appeal. from thi'e.'.

decision -to -'the .loca'l tribunal, which he attended and .at. which".::ha":,':,wae

r'a'presented by -'hie association (tha hesistant -Masters and,14istressas
'siociation),,wasdisallowed. by a .majority.. Hie aseociition'-theri ,

' "'ippaaalad on'ie behalf to the Commissioner. His solicitors,:-.:r''aquas~ed

a 'hearing. The hearing tock place on 11 December 1980 '. Tha c1aimant
: was represented by'-Mr. Rupert Jackson of cauneal> who. called. the

'laimant~-Mr. J. Thomas, an employee of the- emp'loyer'e:coiicernad',"':,and'r.

P.h. Smith, an officer ef the claimant'e association>- to, giv'e
'vidence.Mr. F,J~ Lewis appeared. for the insurance cffioer',

/..

3. Seotiin.20(1)(a) ef the Social Security hct 1975 provides. that-

"20.-(1) h person shall be disqualified. for receiving unamploymant

benefit for such period nat exceeding 6 weeks as may ba 4eterininad

~ ~ i ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ if
(a) ha has lost his employmant as an employed. earner

through his misconduct, or has voluntarily left
such employment without just cause~ ".

4. In the grounds of appeal submd.tted. by the claimant's solicitors
it is submitteeL that (a) the claimant -did not voluntarily leave his



empleyment, it was terminated by his employers, that ('b) alternatively~
if he left voluntarily he diR so with just cause (they sat cut in detail
their reasons for'aintaining that this was se) and:that (c) if he:.left
voluntarily without just cause the prescribed period of disqualification
should be less than 6 weeki. In his submission to the Commissioner, the
insurance officer has maintained. that (i ) as the claimant had chosen tc
participate in an early retirement scheme and that as his employmont
would otherwise have continued. until he attained normal retirement age
in 1983, he had. to be regarded as having left his employment voluntarily,
and that (ii) he did not have just cause for doing so, particularly in
view of the faot that he left the employment he had when he had. no
justified. expectation of securing alternative employment,-and thus gade
cLemand.s on the National Insurance Fund. which could. have been'voided if
he hacL not decided to leave. The arguments advanced. at the hearing .frere
to substantially the same effect but were put forw'ariL in more. detail ~ .

5. On 7 March 1979 the empleyers concerned issued a circular headed
"Early Retirement of Teachers". It w'as stated therein that "The':..:.:-„:-:,',,"'"''-

,.question'.of early retirement-'for teachers has.been discussed;in.'tl e
~-'"''-Tiachers':'Consultative"Committie-aiid:the'County-Council-'ha8 ."QgreG4l..tc

'ensider'pplicatiens for"early retirement from teachers w'ho'will:.,;:be'-„

aged 50.oi evir at the date of retirement and who have 5 or'mor'e:;:yyear=
sirvici. The purposi'f this circular -is to invite applications bj"'--.'-.-.,=.,-
31st Maroh, 1979, fram teachers interested:in retiring at. the en':oi::::.-'-.
this academic year. Making such in application will involve'. ne commit-',
ment 'and i teacher will be free to withdraw the application when he or
she knows. the terms upon which early retirement is available. : The
Council have reserved a discretion whether to allow a teacher'o retire
early. This. discretion can be exerciseR only "where this is.deemed to
be in the interests of the efficient discharge ef the employer's
functions" ~ Yiembers have make it clear that they will exercise- their
discretion in, favour'f illowing a teacher to retire only if. some .

'inancial 'binefit tc the Council will re'suit. 'No decision has ye4 been
make by the Council in the question of "added years" for .pension'.

'purposes.Each interested teacher will 'be informed. of the decision on
this in due course". The 'claimant responded in a letter to them::dated
20 March 1979 in which he stateR~ "I wish to make an application:fcr
early retirement uniler the conRitiens laid ilown in the above Circular".
He went on to request that his years of service (38 years and -138.days
ein 31 Mirch 1979) 'be made up to 40 years by 31 August 1979. 1'ollowing
a letter from the employers, setting out the terms which were those
requesteR by the claimant, a reply was sent by )d.m on 25 May 1979 in.
which he stated. that "I hereby accept'your offer under the terms stated
in your letter to ritire from teaching on August 31st 1979 and to

'erminate my employment at B.~ C. ~ School G. ~ on that Rate".. In- their
reply, RateR 4 June 1979, the empleyers stated "I confirm that your
appointment will be terminated in the interests of the efficient
disoharge of the functions of the Authority anR that yeu will retire on
31st August, 1979e~

6. In his opening address at the hearing, Mr. Jackson outlined in
consiilerable detail the background. relating to the publication of the
ciroular, to which reference is maiLe in paragraph 5. He also produced.
the relevants documents. It would. appear to me that the most inform-
ative is the letter from the Department of Education anR Science to the
claimant's association Rated. 2 December 1980. The position ef those
teachers who have reached the age ef 50 years, but have net attained the



age'f 60 years~ is':.governed by the provisiens of the Teachers Super-
annuation (haendment) .Regulations 1978 4S I.1978 No.'422] which. relate

: te tha premature- ritiremont ef teachers in this age group "if by written
notice given to the Sacr'etary ef State his ampleyer certifies that his
service has bean terminated — (a) by reason of his redundancy~ or (b) in
tha interests of the efficient discharge of his employer's functions" ~

Teaohars aged 60 years to 65 years are net covered. by these regulations
but similar arrangements fer their premature retirement for tha sama
reason may be madi. The application ef tha arrangements in individual
cases is (as the iLocumants referred- ta in paragraph 5 indicate) "a
matter between tho authority and the individual teacher". - The Department
require the employers'oncerned, who ohaese te make these arrangamants,

.-to issue a oertificata .stating the reason for premature cassation of
employment» On 18 June 1979 the claimant's empleyers certified that '",

"The employment in reckenible "service of (the claimantj -has bean:-term-
inited "''.'. '.. in the: interests-of the 'efficient:arercise of:tha';.".-;--.-::;.'=:--
employing-'authority-'.s funotioris'.":,"-.'.." .':;

,''.I-. In."reply;to.~the -eapleyers,: refirence':te,:;==-',vo
claimant: stated";-"I applied::fir,.-'eaily rotiriiaint'." -:::-ln':hi's-'vidan'cc'-:.'.ba»for'a:-:-"':::~::';-':-',-',.':;;.

'me"ha. stated. thit"::when:he -'i'ocepticl..the employers'ffer of:aiily.'-,"'retire-
men't:"I. was not 'thinkin'g 'ef doing any "o'ther work for soma talma:,at'~1'a»ast" '- -": " '''
after my. ritirement". : Ha added .that, priir to his. retirement, ha'ad ':

no specific feb in view and hid net takeri any action with a view to",.
obtaining employment and'(as .far as ha knew) ha,had .na p'rospacts of =

'mployment» Ha was not feeling very well at tha time. Nr. Thomas gave
aviiLence to the effect that it had been calculated. that his employers
saved f2500 by entering-inte the arrangemant~ outlined abave, with -the
claimant. This was dua te the fact that a supply taa'char on, scale: I
teak-'.ever. the. claim'ant!s,duties aniL- was placed -in icalaXZ>:..wharaas,,ithe
claimant at the time of his'et1remant<was in--scale''"III. -:="Ha"~exp'lained-

that no early retirement was 'approved: unless''it was t'o the "emplo'ya'rs-
financial advantage, even though it was otherwise:in:tha interests.,of

'haefficient discharge by his employers of their functions."'Vr'," ".Smi.th'B
aviiLanca was .te the offset that there -was gariaral agre'ament':-in'ducational
spheres that there was a pressing need te introduce arr'angam'ei'it's:o''-'his

nature» (I was infermed that of the 104 education authorities. in
the country>'.71 wore making .arrangemants of the nature made-'by,

the:'laimant's-employers).:He stated 'that ha would have -dascribad':tha '~,,;-:..-

olaimant's retirement as a "preaitura retirement" rather than a:;:.!'vo'luntary
retire*mant". He also stated. that, in rospenie ta the circular,"='-.37".-i:-..-.-..

taachers employed by his oipleyors in the age group 60 years to"'.65 yaars
indicated thit they were prepared to retire prematurely> and did.-so '.-in

accordance with the empleyors'rrangemants This was a minority...of:,tha
number in this age group who could. have indicated. that they ware
prepared te do so»

I

8. -Nr. Jacksen submitted that the claimant should not be regarded..as
hairing left h1s empleyment. The initial moves wore taken by the
employers. The final stop was also taken by them, namely the issuing. of
the certificate referreiL te above. His employment was terminated by his
empleyers. It would appear to ma to be abundantly clear that the
olaimant left )d.s empleyaont and that ha did sa veluntarily. Ha.chose,
ir elected or opted, to retire. Ha was net raquireiL ta iLe so. If ha
had net dona so his employment would etherwiso have lasted fer- at least
another 6 weeks



4'

9~
- .I have -taken note of everything Mr.,Jackson hak- to say in'support

of,hia.contention, that, in..any. event, the .claimant had. just. cause fer
veluntarily- leaving. hia empleymsnt, He maintainoiL that ilisqualification
unker ths previsiina sf seotien 20(1)(a) wae intenkek to be a penalty,
(er punishment er sanction —seo paragraph 17 ef Decision R(U)4/70)
aniL that it was wholly inappropriate to impose a penalty when a person
left his employmont in ths circumstances in which the claimant did. so,
Provision for early retirement hak been make by Parliament. hrrangementa
for early retirement, such as these made by the employers concsrned.,
were positively approvek by the Department of EiLucation and. Science> by
education authorities generally ank by the teachers'niens.- They were
entered. into in the public 1nterost. They were required. ts be "in the
interests of the efficient exercise of the employing authority'B
functions" and~ in ahU.tion, a teacher wsulk only be allowed. to.retireif some financial benefit te the employers would. result. He submitted.
that the requirement,that a cause should. be,"just".was not ae stringent
as a requirement that it sheuM b "goods What was .required. waa.that,.
the act ef voluntarily leaving.wae just as. between all the.partise

'-.thereby affectoiL-:,:: He rsferrok.me:to.virtually.all this rsporteiL:-=".'::-'=.::-,:;:::;:-'-";::::-::::-.:,':.",-.:"':-:---:"jgj';-~<':

; kecisisne: relating te .the meaning of:!'just. causi'! .in this'.context,"-;'and -„::,-.-,'".;:,;-:.':,,„;.~„.:,-'':
invitoil..my:-sttentien, in particular, ',ts Dscis1on R(U)20/6g,:.in'.which,.i t'''-'" -.
ie stated that."The notion of- '.just .cause'nvolves a compromise between.
the rights of .the inkividual aniL. the interests ef the rest of the
cemmunity. So long as hs lees not break his contract with hia employer,'
the 1nkividual is free to leave.hia smpleymsnt-whsn he likes But if.:
he wishes ts claim unemployment benefit hs must net leave his employment
without kus rsgark ts the interests of the rest of ths community ~ ' '. o"
(paragraph 8). Hs submitted. that the public interest as a whole ancl
nst merely -the interests of the unsmpleymsnt.insurance fund. and. the
contributors thereto had. te be taken into..censiksration (ace paragraph
15 of. Decision R(U)g/70).,Hs pointed. out that it waa net -to the
claimant'a financial aiLvantage to,voluntarily leave whan he did. but> by
doing se> hs waa assisting his employers'.to kischargs their, educational
responsibilities efficiently ank also helping te relieve the plight of
the young teacher whe was unemployed. aniL.improve the prospects of .ths
young teacher who was employek

waa

- ',", '!„',<"". vd

10' consider that it ia essential to bear in ~~~A, when conaidaring
the merits of this appeals that it relates to an unemployment insurance
scheme and.:entitlsmsnt to benefit unker that scheme. The aim of ths:
relevant statutery previs1sn, namely.section 20(1)(a), ia tc protect

';the unemployment insurance funiL relating to this scheme. It provicLss~
inter alia~ that in the absence of just cause for doing ae, a person

: who voluntarily leaves hia employment shall not become a charge on ths
fund. for a particular perioko This backgrounk has to be borne in mind.
when ketermining the meaning to bs attached. to just cause in this .
provision. This would appear tc ms to have been the approach which
prompteil..ths fellowing observations by the Commissioner in Decision
R(U)26/51 - 'hltheugh each case has te be considered. in the light of
its own:circumstances, the general principles applicablo are ast out in
Dcision 11760/30 which. ia a decision given uniLer the Unsmplsymsnt
Insurance bete new repealed. but which applies equally to this case. In

. that kecieion, it waa ebservsk that —as in the present case —the
quest1on is not whether.,it waa reasonable and. proper fer the claimant
to retire en pension but whether, when hs elects to ko so ank thereby
"abankena employment", it ie reasonable that he should bs allowed. to .

kerivo benefit from the.Unemployment Funk. The Umpire held. that it..



nit'> 'ind expxesse« the.ep'iiiion that .the cl~<~~nt h~ving left hia:-
eiiployiient ti ibtain a'insiin'-: which he would.'et have:lest had. -he -..

'int'inuei4.—was in ne'etter position on the question ef "gust cause"
thin one who lift hie empliyaent "because somebody had. left him a
legacy which brought him in a similar er large'r income"" The decision
given in 1930, to which he refers~ related. te the provisions of
section 8(2) of the Unemploymont Insurance kct 1920~ which alee dia-
quaalifie8. fer benefit a person who veluntarily left hie employment

without just cause. I have'ne'oubt that the present cl~<~~nt
considereil ho was acting reasonably frim the peint ef view of hia cwn

will being in accepting early retirement en the terms he wae offered. ~

In ad«itieni thexo may will havi'been-an ilemint of altruism in his
«eoisi.'on, such as a belief thit. his early:retirement would assist in
the -aolutiori of current educatienal.problems anil also provide opportun-
ities for a younger'eaber ef the prefissien ~ ' have also nc doubt that
hie'employers'.cerisiderid.'that.',thiy.,:wer'e'-'ac'ting reasonably

from:;their".-'::"'eint'.„'of:yiiw,'n'.iffering',,him:.ear+.'ritirement..— Ths evidenci: ia- to'==. -'"-"'

. - the, effe™ct".Chat;they,were'sat'isfiii;" that,::'vari «oing-'so,"'-":they,::-wer'ei@acting.:, ".-".':;q'>.-.':—:,j"=:>=,,

- - in the,-in'terests'ef the'effioient..'«iacharge. if-'their -'functions":";:as"ti'iii='-".';-'"'="-.'-."':..-"-'"'-":;."-:-"':.'«ucaticn

'authority. an'« 'that,', in'ddition "financ1al benefit tc:-th'e'm:-i8!--""'' -'.-'::-"~ .'~-.::-":-

would ao'crui.''-', I",«e'o't ':cinaidir'-',that 'ariy. of:these features assi.'s't",the'..'

claiiaant. It iud be argue« that whi;li'thii'might be se in'he case'of
a claimant who wis employicL in private in«ustxjr, other conaideratione
arise when one is cen'cerneiL with i public service an«when the action.
taken which'resulteiL in tho early retirement ia ene which can be 'said
to have been taken with the appreval ef Parliament> the Government

Department" concerns«an«many'ther public and. professional bodies. I
am not iepresso«by- this ipproach't may be said that in coming to,the
,arringement- whioh I havi "«eseribed, -the" olaimant:inil hie" employers were

acting"in.'tliie public"'iriteresti- '-"'ks "I: have: alrea«y -iiidicited,:: I:-:"accept
'hattbiy'"believe« thiy wiri"" The"faot':thit "the "claimint::believed'hat

this wae io, did. not in itsil'f privi«'e. him with -just cause for-leaving
when he ha«ne ether employment in view an«ha@ 'maiiLe no-attempt ttc get
any, I conai«er that I would. be well eut of my depth as a Commissioner

if I wmre to cinclu«e'hat',':"quit'e .'apart from the -beliefs of tha claimant

aniL his employers, the arrangement entered, into was, in fact~ in the
public interest. Is it in the public interest that it ie left to the
imUvidual lecil authorities te Qeoi«e whether they shiuld enter into
arrangemonte of this nitureV Is it in the public interest that:financial>
rather than iducatiorial,-censi«'orations ahoulil finally iLeterad.ne whither

an arrangement shoul« bi enters« intiV Vere thi substantial numbir ef
lecal eilucation authorities, whe te «ato have net entereiL into arrange-
ments of the nature of that entere« inte by-tho claimant'a employers, .

failing to'act in the public interist in« is this eo as.far as the''.-,

teachexs (a majority in the relevant age-group) who diiL not respond to
the invitation of the cl~<~entis employers were concerns«V I de not

accept that ene can be ezpecte« to attempt te answer questions of this
nature in «otormining whether the claimant ha« just cause fer his actien.
Basically, t?d.a is a simple straight forwar« case ef a cl~4~mt who

having been given the opportunity ef an early retirement and. provided
with an incentive fer accepting iti iLL«. se~ with the result that hia
empleyment terminated. on 31 August 1979. If he had. not iLene ao, hia
employment would. have continued. until he attaineiL normal retirement age

in 1983'o chose te retire. He was entitled. to ilo so. Different
consid.erations arise in iLotorl&~ whether having done so he ia or is
not ti be «isqual1fied. for receiving benefit. ht the time he applied.
for early retirement, namely 20 March 1979~ he had. ne intention of

5



seeking alternative employment following'. the termination of hia -appoint-
ment>;ancL! took no steps te obtain alternative>eaploymont. This waa the
position up .to at least the iLate ef termination~ namely 31 August 1979.
It may be said. thatq bearing in ~<~< the empleyILent situation generally,
this wae a realistic approach~ in which event it may. be said. that he
chose to give up the employment ho had. when he knew he had. no reasonable
prospects of obtaining alternative empleyment. There ia ne Suggestion
that ho deciiLoil te retire because ef, for example pressing personal er
demistic oircumstanoes, er baoause ef working cencLitions which the
employers hak failed. te remedy after they ha% 'been drawn to their
attention~ or the failure ef his employers to fulfil their contractual
obligations. The claimant.has said. that hs was not feeling well at 'the
relevant. time', However, the ovid.ence falls far shert ef establishing
anything remotely resembling a lack of confidence on hia part in hia

;,mental or,physical ability te perform his duties as a teacher. Having
had. regard. to all the evidence and the submissions .which hive been made,
I am satisfieiL that the claimant iLid. not have just cause for veluntarily,
,leaving hia employment, . „It >follows 'that.he hae >te be disqualified. for.
,receiving .uno>mpleyaent. benefit..:. Bearing in m>ink all the

circumataiicea,'inoluiLing~in. particular, those. relating te alternative employment,:',I
.censsider" .that. the period. ef cEsqualificatiin impoeed. by the insure>neo""
ifficer ancL looal tribunal was appropriate aniL it is that impo>sad by ne,
It.may, be aaiiL that it is unfair that a claimant should. be penaliaed. for
oo-operating with hia employers in their. efforts ti sxerci.ae their'

'unctionsefficiently and. save money. (As the present claimant haa
oentinued. (apart from when he wae in receipt of sickness benefit ) to
reseive unempleyaent benefit, it may be. saM that, in the event~ hs will

..net be penalised. as he will receive benefit for the maximum number of days—
,352)~ There appears to be ne reason why the employers should. no+ take
into account the positien of .persons such as. tho claimant ir relation to
the reoeipt ef uneapleyment benefit when deciding what inducements to
offer for:early. retirement.. Neeklosa to eiy, this ie a matter which is
entirely: outsiiLe my jurisiLiotion.

11~ The appeal of the clat''s aaaociatien is disallowad.,

(SigneiL) E. Roderic Bowen
Commissioner

3)ate) 15 January 1981
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